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President.

E. A. FiSKE, Vice President.

J. D. Proudflt, Cashier.

BLAIIsT BBOTHBBS.
DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.

forth Standard Sewing Machine, the best
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Ceepaoa b.i4 a full utorisneut ot Indies m4
Childran'i Viae Hhoor alio the M tHm and Um
attention M
Cbecp C".1h. I woald call enHM-.iamy Call a LlrM Kip WALKRB Boot, a to
lor rasn who do bear? work and aeM a soft fer'
orrloeabla mppar leather, wtth heavy, nbitM
Hal, triple ftolei aud standard screw fantent
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
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IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF

General Merchandise.
Largest and most Complete Stock of General Merchandise
Carried in the Entire Southwest.

New Mexico
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W

mcnt of the silver advocates believe that
it wodld bo both nonr Dolicv and poor
politics to filibuster against measures of
paramount national importance and to go
to the extreme of attempting to block
necessary legislation.

Female Hnndita.
Salmon Citv, Idaho, April 0. An important arrest of one woman and six
itirls has been made here on a charge of
stage robbery. Numerous hold ups of
stages have been made near Harvey's
ranch lately. Suspicion was directed to
Old Man Harvey and his family, and
the sheriff set about to trap them.
The
sheriff with ten men watched in hiding
near the place where the robbery usually
took place, and when the stage arrived
there a short time afterward six bandits
stepped out in the road and stopped it,
leveling their guns at the driver. The
sheriff here came forward and took in the
whole gang, which proved to be composed of Harvey's six daughters, who had
assumed male attire.

take up thestu !y of English nr.d American literature.
There are many prosprclora and miners
at work iu the Saudia unit Manzano!
mountains, and many go:d prospects are
being developed.
The Deminz Headlight savs: There
was a light film of bikiw on tiie giound
here early Thursday mormm.', and about
two inches at Lordsburg and silver City.
The board of education ut S.irorm ha
bought the Union school building for
$3,500.
It will cost if 3,500 t.)l con. ph le
it, and when it U done wiil be wjrth
$10,000.

NO. 40

yspepsia

Few pcnplo havo suffered moro severely
from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMabon, a
well known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says:
" Ilctoro 1B78 I was In excellent health, weighing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment
developed into acute dyspepsia, and soon I
was reduced to 102 pounds, suffering burning
sensations In the stomach,
palpitation of the bcart,
nausea, and Indigestion.
I could not sleep, lost all
heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and
for
at a time I would have welcomed
death. I hecame morose, sullen and Irritable,
and tor eight years life was a burden. I tried
many physicians and many remedies. One day
a worl.man employed by me suggested that

SPITZ,
and Silver

-- :

Gold

FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Oiansnds, Watches, Clocks and Silferwaic,

Intense

The Socorro fire
i(y company has
started work in earnest; their grounds
are tilled with clays of all kinlH and descriptions. They make fire brick, building
and sewer pipe.
brick,
I take
mm
,
Hood's
A'lmquerqne will soon have a .ant for
Barsapa- the reduction of gold and silvr orof,
rllla' as
both free and rebellious.
Now I t us
push the emeiter proposition. The miil
sla. I did so, and before taking the whole of
and electric plant will not. treat had,
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The
copper, or in fact, any smelting ores.
HIlKxard.
terrible pains to which I had been subjected,
BKiDUKi'onr, Ills., April 6. A cjelone Citizen.
4'nttle Loss1..
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided.
Alter Arizona, New Mexico and Idaho
Inst night damaged the Presbyterian and
my stomach became easier, nausea disapLata
cold
6.
0.
T., April
Guthrie,
Methodist churches and several resi- have ahuiUhed the custom of going armed
peared, and my entiro system began to
snaps and storms have caused great loss dences, abd totally demolished a number U the teeth, perha,
more warlike t tone
t.ie
up. witn returning
of cattle in the Indian Territory.
In of
and lees enhgHtenl communities of Kan
barns, killing several horses.
Chickasaw county, the losses foot up 20
strength came activity of
St. Paul A severe storm is raging sas and Missouri will be civilized un to
mind and body, lieforo
per cent; in Creek county, hundreds throughout the Dakatas and Minnesota. the point of following their example-Kan- sas
the. fifth bottle was taken
dead and more dying daily ; iu the Co- Kain aud snow have fallen
City Star.
steadily for
I had regained my former weight and natural
manche and Kiowa reservations, the loss twenty-fou- r
The high wind at Lake Valley lifted the
hours, overflowing the creeks.
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it
is greatest thousands have died and are
The
Kas.
mile
a
country
from
roof
Cherryvale,
the kitchen of Thos. Handel'
to taking Hood's Sarsapaiilla."
still dying fast.
east of here was struck by
tornado house and deposited it at the front door
N. B. If you decide to lake Hood's Sarsa-parllabout 10:45 o'clock last night, aud a hall of the Cosmopolitan hotel : reeled tne
A Chance for Irrigator.
do not he induced to buy any other.
dozen
Two
were
demolished.
houses
peo tiu
Nmv York, April G. The low rates of
A
the
rooting from
Stanley
names
killed.
In
Boone
unknown,
being
interest prevailing for both call and time ple,
building; partly demolished an
SoltlbyalUruBRlsts. fl; tixforfls. Prepared only
money and the difficulty experienced in Cherryvale a woman was killed by light adol e dwelling owned by Mijir Morgans,
and
hurled
full
down the gallows frame at the
ning.
by C. I. IIOOO Jt CO., Apothecaries, Luwell, Maw.
in
for
funds
the
finding
employment
Ogallalla, Neb. The storm yesterday Strieby Shaft,
loan market, have induced life insurance
IOO Doses One Dollar
drifted
cattle
and
into
live
the
stock
and other institutions, as well as indiCol. T. !. Mills, of Las Vegas, was in
vidual capitalists, to invest in the better Platte river, whence many chilled to Kelly last week with Major Oilman, of
class of railroad bonds and considerable death. The loss will be heavy.
A. T.,a mining engineer. I'KOPOSALS FOK INDIAN SI.'I'Pf.lKS
Columbus Junction, Iowa. A cyclone Tombstone,
amounts of these have lately been taken
They have changed the location of the
AND TRANSPORTATION.
a
of
buildnumber
yesterday destroyed
outside of the board.
tuunel site to a point north of theGraphic.
ing at Cairo, south of here.
W. II. Patterson has the contract of
The Indian Bill.
)l TIIK INTERIOR,
up the luce. The machinery has DKI'AKT.MKNT
Frouable Behring Mea Arbitration.
squaring
Wasiiinoton, April 6. The Indian bill
b-Alfairs, Washington,
ordered, the money put up and the
1HU2.
Washington, D. C, April 0 Now that lug hole
is not completed. Mr. Dawes wants
Sealed
2,
April
proposals, indorsed
will
clear throngta the hills
for Reef, r bids for Beef must
another vote on the question of author-Uin- g the Behring sea treaty is ratified the gos this summer. grow
"Proposals
Chieftain.
turns
to
the
The
United
arbitrators.
sip
be submitted in separate envelopes),
the president to appoint army offiThe report of the secretary of the ceme Bacon, Flour,
cers as Indian agents. That passed the States lias two, England has two, and
Clothing, or
others are to be chosen one each tery association shows that there was phi., (as the ciis'e may tie), Transportation,
and directed to
senate, with a discretionary modification, three
a
not
simrle
from
and
interment
Frai.ce
Sweden and
during the month the Commissioner of fnilinn Affaire, Nob.
Italy,
when there was barely a quorum in atof
There
March.
Besides
were
these
the
or
in
countries
four
three
Norway.
(15
and (7 Wooster street, New York, w ill
tendance. Mr. Dawes hopes to secure
of straugers who had come here lie received until 1 p. in.
the compulsory retention . of civilian terested are to have each an agent or deatli9
olTuesduv, May
It seems determined that the in the last states of consumption and 3, ltil2, fir furnishing
for the Indian
agents, as at present, if he can get the counselor.
queen will select one of ber arbitrators whose bodies were sent east, but the service Hbout 7110.000 hounds Bacon.
question before a full senate.
from Canada and one from England, and report referred to shows that there was ,j.',000,0u0 pounds of Beef on the
hoof,
it is also certain that the president will not a single death among the citizens ol 200,000 pound net Beef, .'UO.OOO
lilnmc Itcntrii'tlon.
pounds
take one of his judges from the west mid Albuquerque during the fnirith. Albu
liHiins, 70,000 pounds Unking Powder,
Washington. April 6. A bill held bv one
from the east.
querque Citizen.
friends and foes alike to be one of the most
2,l)d0,000 pounds Com, .VI0.UU0, pounds
It is said that lion. John C. Spooner,
Colfax counly.coiirt notes ; In the mat Coll'ei!, O.OOJ.OlH) pounds Flour. 70.000
important in congress, was passed yes' of
has
been
to
asked
Wisconsin,
ter
of
Raton
the
bank
represent
30
after
the
minutes
debate. The
pounds Feed, 0.3,000 pounds Hard Bread,
assignment
only
terday
bill in question is commonly known as the United States, but as yet uo one is court sustained the asiinee in his posi- 40,000 pounds Hominy, ;0,000 pounds
tor
east.
K.
decided
Hon.
the
J. tion and dismissed Hie attachment pro l.ird. o'.0 barrels Mes-- Pors, 15,000
upon
the Chinese exclusion bill, and was reto En ceedings brought by the sherifT and coun- pounds Oatmeal, 070,01)0 pounds Oats,
ported by the committee of foreign af Phelps, of Vermont,
has
since
been
selected
to
act
gland,
long
and
once
taken
on
motion
of
ty attorney. Louis H air's caso was con- 140,001) pounds Rice, 22,000 pounds Tea,
fairs,
a,
up
the United States agent or counselor. tinued and he was admitted to bail in the 180,000 pounds Course Salt, UO.OOO
Geary, of California. Mr. (ieary said the as
is
He
familiar
with
the
case, and, having sum of $5,000. Iu the Duckworth cane pounds Fine Salt, 200,000 pounds Soap,
Chinese government had done everyminister during the time the nego- the jury, after being out about thirty-si1,000,000
Suar, and l.'iu.OOU pounds
thing in their power to violate their been
tiations were begun, is fully competent to hours, reported no agreement could he Wheat.
treaty.
argue the case.
reached and they were discharged.
Also, Blankets, Woolen ami Cotton
It
An K.ven trnl Day.
was an even tie six for acq iittal and six Goods, (consisting in part of Ticking,
A Unserved Charity.
for Kiiilty. The men accused of murderI,'1,000 yards; Standard
Fort Waynk, Ind., April 0. This city
Calico, 00,000
Coumhus, Ohio. April 6. The commit- ing Asher Jones will have to wait another yards; Drilling, 10.000 yards; Duck, free
is profusely decorated in honor of the
13th annual encampment of the Indiana tee which was appointed at a mass meet- six months for trial. They were admitted from all sizing, 33,l)"0 yards; Denims,
to arrange for the funeral of George to hail in the sum of $5,000 each.
10,000 yards; Gingham, 300,000 yards ;
department of the Grand Army of the ing
The day Whealon Allen, better known as "land
Kentucky Jeans, S.5U0 yards ; Cheviot,
Republic, which opened
Itlo Arriba
is also memorable as the -- iith anniversary bill Allen," and who died in November
25,000 yards; Drown Sheeting, 240,000
New
Mexican.
..
Corrusitrtudenee
of the organization o( the Grand Armv last, has issued au appeal to the country
yards ; Bleached Sheeting, 35,000
Ki, Kito, April 4.
at 1 p. m. Hickory Shining, 20,000 yardB; yards;
and the 30th anniversary of the battle of for funds to erect a monument over the
Calico
of
the
father
of
the
bill
homestead
grave
tha
was
Shiloh. Amongst the fraternal visitors
Republican county convention
.shirting, 0,000 yards) ; Clothing, Grocerfrom othpr jurisdictions are A. G. Wies- - aud his wife iu Greenlawn cemetery. It called to order by Hon. J. M. C. Chavez, ies, Notions, Hardware, Medical Sunpliea,
School
list of
Boobs, etc., and a
eert, of v isconsin j florace S. Clark, com- is stated that sufficient money has been who in a
very eloquent manner made some miscellaneous articles, such aslong
mander of the Illinois department, and received to pay all expenses incurred by
Harness,
Commander in Chief John M. Palmer is the funeral, and that it has been decided very encouraging remarks regarding the Plows, Rakes, ForkB, etc., and for about
expected here this afternoon, together to keep the committee in existence until object of the same. It w.is a grand suc 540 Wuona required for the service, to
with Gen. Alger, of Detroit, and Governor enough money shall be raised to secure a cess as a convention, every precinct was ho delivered at Clrcago, Kansas City, and
monument to the great philanthropist
Sioux City. Also for bucIi Wagons as
Chase and stall'.
and lover of his fellow men. The appeal represented and Rio Arriba county ciin may be required, adapted to the climate
says that the fact that Allen should have witli certainty be counted a good for of the Pacific Coast, wit h California brakes,
Poor Old Hllvor.
500 majority or more for the Republican
aenvercu at .sail r runcisco.
Washington, April 6. The prospect been permitted to die in abject poverty is
as against Democracy and White
for such of the
for silver legislation in the house is de- a disgrace not only to the people of this ticket
Also, transportation
combined.
ef a very
Capisrn
Speeches
but
to
also
and
that
civilization,
country,
of
the
articles, poods, and supplies that may not
boasts
the
free silver
cidedly poor,
enthusiastic
nature were
made by ne coiuriicic'i
to
he delivered at the
men to the contrary notwithstanding, nor amends should be made by the erection Hon.
lor
J. M.C. Chavez, Hon. J. II. Rob- Agencies.
is jt probable that the ardent advocates of a monument, so that the reproach that
of Arnargo, aud Dou Manuel S. HIPS MUST UK MADE
OI T ON UOVEISNMKN T
of the free silver bill will go so far as t repumics are ungraieiui may not in this ertson,
Salazar.
1I1.ANK.S.
attempt to obstruct all measures except instance be shown to be true.
resolutions indorsing the adStrong
Schedules showing the kinds and ouan- the tariff bills, even if ttieir efforts to seministration of President Harrison and tities ot
Little It body at the Polls.
subsistence supplies required for
cure consideration of their pet measure
the territorial administration were passed. each
are disregarded, lhe less radical ele
Agency and School, and the kinds
Providence, R. I. April 6. One of A resolution or respect to the memory
and quantities iu gross, of all other goods
the most heated political campaigns in of the late P. J. Jaramillo wasaleo
passed. and articles, together with blank brooosals.
the history of "Little Rhody" came to a
is a list of the delegates
The
conditions to be observed by bidders,
close last night, and
the voters are selectedfollowing
to represent Rio Arriba county at
of delivery, terms of contime and
recording their predelections at the polls. onver
tne itn instant : l. u. tract and place
viiy on
The officials to be selected are governor,
payment, transportation routes,
. Patricio
Mariano
J.
Burns,
Chaves,
lieutenant-governoattorney
general, Larragoite, Antonio Ds Vargas, Jose Ines and all other necessary instructions will
be furnished upon .application to the Insecretary of state, state treasurer, and Ksquibel, Jose N. Lucero, Wm. E.
Broad, dian Office in Washington, or Nos. 05 and
also a legislature. The present adminisReyes Gonzales, Manuel S. Salazar, Jose 07 Wooster street,
99
New York ; the Comtration is Republican and both sides have A.
Velasquez.
missaries of (Subsistence, V. S. A., at
made a more energetic campaign in this
state since the overturn of the RepubliTake Simmons Liver Regulator after Cheyenne, Chicago, Leavenworth, Omaha,
cans in 1887.
Reed, Gov. your, dinner It prevents dyspepsia and Saint Lnuis, Saint Paul, and San F'ran-ciscthe Postmasters at Sioux City,
Cleveland,
McKinley,
Iowa; Yankton, S. Dakota; Arkansas
Campbell, Gov. Russell, of Massa- imdigestion
of the Navy Tracy
City, Caldwell, Topeka, and Wichita,
chusetts,
Furnished rooms
the
week or Kansas', andTucson, Arizona.
John P. Jones, Edom.Tex., writes-- I aud Congressman Burrows, of Michigan, month ; brick bouse,byclean day,
beds, quiet
The right is reserved by the Governbeall
been
into
have
in
service
have used German Syrup for the half of the twopressed
place, at 25, 35 and 50 cents. Olinger ment to rfjct any and ail bids, or any
parties during the past block. Jasofine Widmaier.
propte.
past six years, for Sore Throat, few weeks. Both
part of any bid, aud these proposals are
sides are sanguine of
invited under proviso that appropriation
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest victory. Special missionary work has
shall be made for the supplies bv Conand Lungs, and let me say to any- been done by both parties among the
Hebrew-Americanand also among the
gress.
one wanting such a medicine
Bids will be opened at the hour and
French-CanadianThe Democrats claim
German Syrup is the best.
above stated, and bidde'8 aro invited
day
will
that they
carry not only the state
to ho present at tho opening.
ticket, but also the legislature. To do
B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville.Tenn.,
I'HIITiriED CHUCKS.
this it will be necessary for them to carry
All bids must be accompanied by certi-- J
writes : I have used your German the cities of Providence, Pawnticket,
lied
or drafts upon some United
checks
in
Woonsocket
and
Newport. The first
Syrup my family, and find it the
1878.
ESTABLISHED
Stales Depository or the First Nationul
best medicine I ever tried for coughs three are Democratic beyoml a doubt.
Bunk of San Francisco, Cat., (or at least
is more likely to go
and colds. I recommend it to every- Newport, however,
five per cent, of the amount of the propoRepublican. The indications are that a
one for these troubles.
sal.
will
vote
be polled.
very heavy
T. .1. .VORGAN, Commissioner.

luy Olmeivaiire.

Eami.moue, Md., April 6. This is Arbor day throughout the state, and the
school children are enjoying- - a holiday.
In compliance with the request contained
in the proclamation of Gov. Brown the
children with their parents and teachers throughout the state are planting forest or shade trees by the sides of the
roads or hIi Hit their school houses and
homes.
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Promptly and Efficiently Dons

Vtf0rl1iY

A.T.CRIGG
Wheleaate

BTears

Retail

Furniture,

Deto la

Crockery

AND GLASSWARE.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Second hand foods bought Of
taken in exchange for Dr,
or will sell at public ano-tlo- n.

UNDERTAKER
KM

ItAI.M 1NO

n Spceiiilf v.

All work GUARANTEED.

CHA8. WAGNER, Mgr.

Egiui

If Imn
OF NEW YORK.

John

l

ScMi

U

& Co., General Areata far New
Mexico and Arlaooa.

The reeulta or the pollolei nuw metering ibow that the BQCITABLB
far In advance of any other Lire Intarenee Company.
ir job wish an Illustration of the remits en these policies frame ran
name, Iditrni and date of birth to J. W. SCHOriBXD
CO., taata Fe.
N. M , anj It will receive prompt atteatloa.
!

CITY

IffiA--

T

MARKET.

BEEF, VEAL, PORK AND MOTION.
All kinds of

and Kansas Oity Beef
Sausage
received
twice a week.

"German

E. YRISARRI, Prop.

Syrup
For

Coughs & Colds.

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Sol. Lowitzki & Son

San Francisco Street,

Santa Fe

N. M.. WEDNESDAY. APHIL (. 1892

lclcrc.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
Karnes, Glassware, Cliinaware, Gnns, Pistols, Ammunition, Graniteware. Tinware, Willow and Woodenware, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,
Musical Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises,
Carpets,
Kugs, Blankets, ICobcs, Quilts.

'A S

The national conChicago, April
vention of the World's fair consisting of
delegates from every elate and territory of
the union assembled in semi-annumeeting to day, lion. Thomas Palmer,
of Michigan, presiding. A lengthy report on the proceedings of the pant six
months was presentfd by the secretary.
The commission will he in session for
several days.
0.

Arhor

pur-pos- es

:: HOTEL

First

In Session.

EXICAI

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
TEKIUTORIAL TIPS.
Charleston, 111., writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and preparaNew Mexico's mines are prosperous.
tions I had on my files and shelves,
Gallup is organizing a commercial club.
without relief for a very severe cold,
The Pillsbury and Walton drug stores
which had settled on my lungs, I at Albuquerque have been merged into
tried your German Syrup. It gave one.
The Las Cruces Commercial clnh has
me immediate relief and a permaSi decided to raise $2,500 to bring the com
nent cure.
munity grant Delore the land court.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
There will soon be a Chautauaua circle
A.
S.
New
0.
in CatBkill, the members of which will
Jersey,
Woodbury,

5?

is.

STABLES.
Best Stock of Horses and
riages in Town.

Car-

Backs Promptly Fornfitaed. Don't fall to
visit TESrjQC INDIAN VILLAGE; three
Soars on tho roand trip. Special attention
to outfitting travelers over the country.
Careful drivers furaUhed oa application

For Nul or To I.eaNt'.
Furn'slied or unfurnished
a largo and
handsome twelve room house, in perfect
order; all modern improvements : fine
orchard, kitchen garden and grounds.
Location central and the best in the city.
Apply to Gei. W. Kuaebel, attorney.
Patronize the New Mexican for al
sorts of fine and cheap job printing; largest and best printing and book binding
establishment In the territory.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Designated Depository of the United States.

PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON.
R.J. PALEN.

President
Vice Pesident
Cashier

MEXICO, THE COMING

The Me silla Valley its Garden Spot I

ZFEJaN"

ACRES

H33ST0XJG-1O-:

Choice Irrigated Lands (Improred and Unimorovcd) attractlrely plattedj for jale on long time with low interest. WABRANTY DEEDS GIVEN.

J.

K. LIVINGSTON.

General Agent

97

Write for illustrated .folder (riving fall particular,

RIO GRANDE LAND CO., Las Cruces, N.IV1.

The Daily

M Mexican

By NEW MEXICAN PRINTING

f Fe l'Ott
Sau.a

SSEuK';"m1 m

CO.

at the

('hiss

Otlit'O.

Kates ok st
uirtiuN.
Dally, per week, by a'.
Daily, per mourn, bv i.niier
Daily, per mouth, by nuill
Daily, three months bv nmil
Daily, fix mouths, bv inn:l
.'
Dailv, one jear, bv niatl
Weekly, per mouth
Meekly, per quarter
Meekly, per pix mouths
M
eekly, per year

?
'

0

100

S'ncm.
Harrison' SeciKid-Tcru- i
sip! t' is fiiiil he wiil t lifH jtii-l- i out from
U Vt i
A ll et id" l'i.i'e, Stoics: v. ir
itli l is Missouri l'dcitie pet,
set 1 protect ur
be sent to II e
anil
t!ie
for
southwest
the
toast
liiic
r'ai
interests there. With eleven well a'
also. Much is beirij! naiil of tlie vii.z mi's
r.ml a lillle
in thai,
intentions to connect liia Colorado and
Texus system In' the construction ( f a
north ami south line through New Mexico. 1' nitty he well for lutitliweslern
people to watch Sir. Gould's movements
for a few months.

tM
ships
.puttier
once on the perl of tho ii.iiligiinnt tort'
i
Mr.
lurrison
be
of
iniiv
l.oinioii,
press
able lo start ;i a'Cuuil torin boom before
tlie 7ih of iiei .lone New York Advertiser.
Fxpnrls.

I

mlcr

tin- -

5

Ou

address not lor pue!ieatie:i but itsaueviiiein'e
to tb.
of good fa! h. and shon.d be
editor, l.eueis p. t tai u ;ii j to
adUrehied lo
New Mi.xh an 1'; i i k Co ,
he, New Mcllto.
Mexican is the oMe-- t
1
in New Meii( o. It Is
oi
toevry
Ottice iu tb Tetriloiy and Iihs a
K'' and g owyj- and
lug circulation among the int-'lpeople of toe south ue;U
JCar-Th- e

Xf.w

WEDNESDAY, AI'KII.

tl.l'l II1.KW

(

(1.

ALL

convention of the KepublieHii pum oi
is heivhv ailed m mn't at
City,
hi liioVloik
N. M.,on the It ti cbn of April.
a. m., t sele t .lelecilic to repnvscut (he Kepub-lieipa ty of New .lexii o ut the MInitionill
i convention,
to be held at Inuetipnlis,
Minn., on June 7, W.I '.
The M'Venil colonies oi the h rritory lire wn
titled lo the following representation
14 ilclcRates
Jiernalillo county.
I dcicKHle
Chavez county
0 dch.HHICH
Coliaxeoutoy
7 deleioiteB
liona A im county
delegate
Kddy county
7 dt
tirant county
legates
2 dcleentes
Lincoln county
5
Mora county
delegates
IU
Kio Ar iha county.
dticttate
San Juau county
1;: deieKutea
San Miguel county..
IU deleh'aa's
Santa re county.
4 Ueleaiilcs
Siena county
li delcuatcs
Socorro county. ...
7
Taos county
delegates
10 ilelcKiiles
Valencia county
maKe ali
to
are
committees
reouesteil
County
of
proper airanyelLents for tile holding
couniy
eonventious, which alialt uut be called Inter tuan
lsW.
Ai.nl
l
of
deletie
shall
compost
County conventions
gates chosen at Kepublicau muss incelltigs.
c ouuty coiiiiiiittccs will arrange for vailing
precinct mass meetings, winch meetings shall
in the
he held not biter thau .March 24, isir-event of alai.ureot tlio county couuuitlee to
Issue the call forsUi:h precinct mass meetings
and county couvetilioos and iu counties w here
there may he no county committee, then Mini
call shall be issued by the member oi the
teiritonal central committee fot that county
Whose
allle stands hist, on the loll.
The chairman and secrclary of precinct meetings will certify to the chairmau of the county
committee a list ot delegatus elected to the county convention.
The chahmuu and secretary of each county
oxiveutiou will certify a list oi delegates elected to the. territorial convention and mail the
Hame to the secrclary of tills committee at Santa
re, N. M., not later than April 10, W.2.
Under existing rules no allernale delegate to
the territorial convention cau be elected and no
proxies will be recognized unless properly executed and given to persons resident ot .be county iroui which the delegate giving the proxy w as
chosen.
It. E. Twit iiEl.1., Chairman.
I.. A. ilCGHKs, Secretary.
A

Fkek silver may be dead, bat it seems
to be a right lively corpse as yet.
So far as this journal is concerned,

Republican
forget this.

the

party bus the floor; don't

Ik statehood is to be secured for New
Mexico this year ot Our Lord, all concerned had best pull together.
Xkw Mexico may not be a genuine
terrestrial paradise, but it must be said
candidly and truthfully, that it has a great
many good points in its favor.

Lkt us hope tbat the Behring sea question will be settled this time anil stay
settled. That question has a sort of an
unpleasant habit of bobbing up serenely
when it is not wanted.
Tiiukk is nothing to be lost by sending
six delegates to the Republican convention at Minneapolis from New Mexico
and there might be a good deal to be
gained by such a course.
an ill wind that blows
nobody any good. As a result of the action of the house on the silver bill it is
quite possible that the' solid south will go
all to pieces at the fall elections.
Titi'LY, it is

Massachi setts is
Harvard's president. He told the people
nt Salt Lake that the Mormons has
very very ang'.v at

achieved iu forty years as much as the
New Knglang Pilgrims bad in L'50. ft is
a hit rough on New England.
As usual, Valencia county comes to the
front, with a first class delegation to the
And
Republican territorial convention.
what is more, in the coming election it
will come to the front with a 1,000 majority for the Republican ticket. Valencia is all right.

HcShinlrv Hill.

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

A

Democratic convention for
anything or over anything. The Allm- quenpie Democratic committee bosses ami
the San Miguel White Cap bosses have
agreed upon the delegates to Chicago and
the member from New Mexico on the
Democratic national committee and all
the convention will have to do will be to
That's what they
ratify the agreement.
call harmony in the Democratic party iu
Sew Mexico; implicitly obeying the commands of the boodle
Hght

in the

TO

REPLACE

A

IK0NSTR0SITT.

new measure for the protection of
forests is pending iu congress. It provides for placing the government timber
lauds under the custody of rangers in
sufficient number to guarantee reasonable
oversight. It also makes the forests
available for the use of settlers or lumbermen, mid for pasture purposes, within
reasonable limits. Mining prospecting
will be permitted, but the opening ot the
mines w ill be permitted only by license
granted by the secretary cf the interior.
All wood-cuttin- g
must aleo be under license, whether for domestic or commercial purposes.
Suitable penalties are provided for violations of these regulations.
A feature of the bill is that it recognizes
government timber lands not only valuable as water-shedbut as a source of
convenience and wealth to the people
adjacent thereto, while at the same time
it carries safeguards which prevent the
wanton destruction of forests. We have
as yet had an opportunity to examine this
measure critically, but from all reports at
is on the whole a good , measure, and
should it become law will benefit the
western settler not a little. It is certainly
due that congress should take some action
to replace the existing monstrosity in the
shape of a public timber laud act.
A

THE

CITY

ELECTION.

The election passed off quietly yesterRoth parties worked hard and
day.
constantly.
The Republicans elected Manuel Valdez
as mayor, J. II. Vaughn as treasurer, J.
I). Hughes as clerk, T. 13. Catron and R.
J. Palen as aldermen and five members
of the board of.' school ttnstees out of
eight.
The Democrats elected J uau Delgadoand
Frank , Chavez as aldermen, Father
Brother MathewB and F.pifanio
Vigil as members of the board of education.
The victory is a derided one for the Republicans anil insures a decent, economi
cal and intelligent city government for
the ensuing year.
The election of the two aldermen by the
Democrats is unfortunate, because they
are men of unsavory records and no
credit to any party.
Chairman Hughes, of the Republican
city committee, did excellent work in the
direction of the campaign.
Many young
men cast their first vote this election, aud
while the Democratic bosses pretended to
laugh at "the kids" on the Republican
ticket, "tlie kids" got there in good shape.
The New Mexican congratulates the
people of Santa Fe upon the Republican
sncc 'fs on yesterday in this city, which
has for ten years past been solidly
Democratic. There will be no salary
grabs, there will be no dishonesty,
there w ill he no extragavance in the city
administration during the coming year;
hut there w ill he for the city of Santa Fe
as good a city government as can be
maintained under the law and the circumstances and the tax
money
will he houeetly and wisely expended.

I'ltKSS COMMENTS.
A UooA

Move.

Thesuperintendent of public instruction

New Mexico very fittingly proposes to
make the study of American history a
specie.! feature in the public schools of
that territory.
Denver Sun.

of

Under the new management of lion.
J. A. Whitmore the Rio Grande Republican shows inaked improvement.
As it
is churned that the New Mexican is the
organ of the Santa Fe ring and the Rio
Grande Republican is now the organ of
the Las Cruces ring, it would be well if a
few other papers became ring organs.
It
seems to improve them in every respect
and creates quite a demand for them.

Farm Lands!

keeon

growing under this
lurilf. Iu the.
A DISTINCTION
AND
DIFFERENCE.
"strangling"
lu u
of IS01 thev amounted
first
two
months
It may he a pretty little liiiht a, the
to
lflii7,50ti,3llS
1
Silver City convention unci anain it may
- It'
a
not he. However, good matured light In the lirst two months of 1SH! they rose
' AU
$187,777,4:13.
contract, aud bills fur uilwriisiutr paatile for supremacy within party lines ia al to
monthly.
A:i communications Intended for public! ion right ; it shows the proper spirit and am
New
York 1'ress.
must beatcompa.iteil by the unlets name and ibition.
But certainly there will be no
U;;r cxiortH

2.

ffiMiimUIDGMIT

j

ThiM

KIiKtor llumbliBln Alright

The exports of hams to the island of
Cuba have increased threefold since the
reciprocity treaty went into effect, and
the business is growing at a very rapid
rate. This is a kind of "humbug" that
pleases the American people not a little.
Chicago Herald.

GOULDS' MOVEMENTS.

He Is a Democrat.
The report that Jay Gould proposes to
The trouble with the management of
take an active hand in railroad building the New York zoo is that the
superintendin the southwest seems to be well found- ent has been renting out, the lions, the
ed. He will soon retire from all connec- tigers, the monkeys and the other animals
to
anil putting the proceeds in
tion with the Union Pacific system, turn- hisshowmen,
own pocket. In other words, public
ing it over tn the Boston stockholders, office was a private snap with him. Boschief among whom is the Ames family, ton Herald.

Mountain

Choice

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE CENLEMEN
S3
BEST SHOE

Xetv
Hlioultl Ee Admitted.
THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
The admission of New Mexico as u state THEIt U a seamless shoo, INwitli
no tacks or wax thread
is being urged and there is no gocd reason to hurt tuts ft'et; iiutde of tlie best fine calf, sty Huh
and
aud because we make more shoes of this
why tin enabling act should not he passed. gradeeasy,
than any othr.r manufacturer. It tquuls
shops costing from Sl fW to $ri.(X).
Our sister terrdory has nil the requisites,
thoflnontcatf
CfS 00 (it'iuiiimHaTiil-Hpwct- l,
and should admission be accorded her, SJm
shoe ever offerTa for $5.00; equals Freuub
which cost from $S.uotu JU.lW.
there will ho a mining boom uinoiig other Iiiiln.rtod shoes
lliiml-mvr- ri
WHr Shoo, fine calf,
Let her add CA
ami durable. Tho best
things iu the sontnwtet.
J'Ta utyllsh, comfortable
nt this price ; same grade as
another star t i the ling. Creede Chron- ehoe cvnr oflVrt'd
shoes costing from $ii.0 to $!r.i)u.
icle.
C
3(1 Police Short Fanners, Kallroad Mtm
mid
A Jew TleUet lor the Kcinncnu.
W'e suggest humbly, hut not without a
certaiu sense of itierit, the following Columbian ticket, and we respectfully rec-

ommend it to Founder Meaos :
For president: Grover Cleveland, of
No Man's Land.
For
Michael Dennis
Harter, of tlie Cohlen club,
a Platform: Nulling. New York Sun.

dot Them lloivii
The house committee on territorits lust
week decidtd lo report Lvorsblv Caine's
bill for a local government for I'tah. It
was a strictly patty vote, the Democrats
favoring and the Republicans opposing
it. It is merely one more instance ot the
complaisance which Democracy manifests
toward Mormonism, with all its peculiar
institutions, for the sake of Mnrmcn votes
for Democracy.
San Francisco Bulletin.
An ftmlmrrasiNiiig Keiiucsit.
"Tell us how you licked McKinley iu
Ohio," was the emharriising request, made
of
Campbell at his first
speech in Rhode Island Wednesday. It
was embarrassing because Cnnipheil wits
like the Rhode I .lam! Deniocrutti.
lie
had McKiuley licked all through the camand
until the ballots wete counted.
paign
If the Democrats could dispense Willi
elections and only have campaign talk,
they would have nothing hut victories.
Chicago Inter Ocean.
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For sale

CillCAGO, ILL.

by A. C.

Ireland, Jr.
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Samples
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directions how to hnntr ft clean paper sent

Wo have tlie turnout Mock In the
country to
from at all prlcea.
1'nlntors bihI 1'aiior ilunirers
trado Bollcltpil.
111.
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and
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we kofe,

WASHBURN
ft.iitat
Mftnrinfina A 7 thai
in volume and quality of tune

are

the bust IH tub world.
to wear In any climate.
Sold by all leading dealers. Beau-fully Illustrated souvenir catalogue with portraits of famous
srtlatB will be Mailed FREE.

LYON & HEALY. CKSCACO.

SHAUBWA

mm

v

Plumbing, Cas

u

'UiiiliU
irrinfioii

mi'es

canals
7i,0 acres of

Notice for IMiblit'iii ion.
at Santa Fe, N. M..

I

March 4, 18112 )
Notice is hereby given that the lollnw-irnamed eettler line filed notice of hip
intention to make tinai proof in support
of his claim, ami that said proof will he
nude before the register and receiver at
S:mtii Ke, N.M., on Apr'l II, 181)2, viz:
Juan Luis Garcia for the e l, ne ?4' see.
2:!, w '.. nw I4 sec. 24, tp 20 n, r 6 e.
He iiiitnee the following witness loprovf
his cominuoiH residence upon, and cnl
tivation of, said land, viz:
Knfael Garcia, Antonio Valdez, Erime-niVigil, Juan Tablo Mestas, of Eapa
A. L. Morrison,
nol.i, N. M.
Register.

Steam Fitting.

ten

niiimiil payments,

Land Officii

&

of the prairies nnil valleys between Raton
nd Springer one
I timln il
of lua-- irrifratiufr
have been built, or are in
rourie of construction, with water for
land. These lands
illi perpetual water rilifs
be eolil chap and on the easy terms of
For the

.
with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for sale,
of
fonsiBtiog mainly agricultural lands.
The climate iannsurpatsod, and alfalfa, grain end fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & S. F. rsilrond and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross this
property, and other ron!s will goon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the pamo H they should buy 100 acres or more of land.

FEED AN

Warranty Deeds Given

til kind
Market l'i fc

For full particulars sppiy to

;

!SFER.

nf litniph n nil Plmtlicd Lumber; Teznt Flooring nt the lovteii
Windnvi aiul Oouru. Aluo orry on 4 euoral Transfer Bull-b-

anddi'al la liny and ?rIii.

The Maxwell Land Grant Co. C. W. JDTJJDJEtO'Vsr
w MEXICO.

ITIO

WILLIAM WHITE.

PEOFESSIONAL 0ARD3.

S.

Deputy Surveyor and U.

Deputy Mineral

S.

Surveyor.-

tr ade upon jpubllc lands. Furnishes
inloniiAtiou rehuive ti Spanish and Mexican
IiuhI
oilico iu county court house, Sau-- ,
lu 1'V. N. M,
r.HOtitions

LAW.

ATTORSKYSAT

G.

m.vx I'liosT,
.VTrOBHSV

AT

LAW.SflUla

Fs,

f't:--

B.

D. D S.

SLAYTON,

Silver City, Het7 Mexico.

DENTAL ROOMS,

...ilCO.

Building - - Cathedral St
Simla Fe, New Mexico.

i.ii'ii.y
RALPH K. TWirCllKLC
Catrmi Ii'ock, riu ita
rtoniey at I.a".

l

o,

New .Mexico.

KAiERICH

& HUDSON

-

Props

D. W. MANLEY,

Ullico ia
Injf titles

DENTIST.

EO. W. KN 1EHKL,
tollntiotih nl sar:

Catron Block,
a specialty.

Over C. M. Oreainer's Drug Store.
- - fl to 13, ? to 4
OFFICE HOI KS.

The Next Number Especially Good.
EDWARD L. BARXI ETT,
)'Ui ti ('dtnm
'."sTer. 8ant.it Fe, Nev? Mc

TALES FROM
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lilork.

TownTopics
READ

BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

Tublislied first day of December,
June and September.
DELICATE,

DAINTY,

JH.;tv
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i:eft., whiiu,
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REHSNGTOH

I

leunrnntepd

tins

a
T. F. CONWAY,
iiivr.? '(
Atronuiy nd t'ounwlor at
Mexico. I'roniia
'7(jn to U
business iutrustfcd to onr :hic. Practoe m all
theeourtt o( tLt; tyrnu-ry- .

iSV-av-

universal

SHEDOthe

A

TYPEWRITER?

fastest wrltlni? muchtiip niii(lp....Fr 15 yenr;!
stundard and constantly
In uM)....Vrit(( forrjiliiloiiuc nnil tcntlmoniaiit.
linen pnpur unrt typo vnicr xupp'Vtt. Wo iiiuku iu cliarpo for furniBhlnsf stenoRraptaera
WYCKOFF, SEAMAWS & BENEDICT, 1639 Champa Street, DENVER, COLO.
nnd
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l"Flnc

J Hi
ti. II .nrn. I., . . a".
Hwilhouttheald orpntjlicily of a
iv on poisonous
daocior.
and

INTENSE.
Every reputable news and book Btand L.i-- .
Price, ulnirle number, 80 CENT. WH.Mi.
l'EB YKAB, postage FKEK.
This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the heat
stories, sketches, burlesques, poems, witticisms, etc., from the early numbers of that
New York Society Journal.
much talked-abou- t
Town Topics, which is published weekly.
&1.U0
per year.
price,
The two publications Town Topics " and
Talks from Town Topicb " together, at the
e
of $5.00 per year.
low
Ask your newsdealer for tbem or address,
TOWN TOPICS,
St West S3d Street, N. Y. Ct

-

iiiuiurmujai
or anv ntinntiirnl .l.fl).a...?VOUr drilCL'iKt fnr
hntfla AJ

IIICNUV Lit VALI,
Attorney t Lnw. v. ill priiuUoe i:i tim Ni;venil
of
courts
the turn tor v. l'r tinpt atieHliuu ivtu
Oiii.c in
to all buniin'sa i .trutt(l twins
Uatron hlock.
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WHY
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not to stricture.
American

Cure.

Manufactured by

.

CINCINNATI, O.

New

1'or Hule by A. C.
K. A. V4KK,
Attorney and i.Unmtiolor nt Law, t. O.
Baufa to, N.JiI., praiititB tu sniieme
i"vi.-.oarl district courtKOl Nc-teunoa (fiveu to ;r.tniii .in :
uhj
jcaa land giaiit MtiaiL ij.
"IT,

LiS

Irelanl, Jr.

VEGAS HOT

rmo,rt
THol tf!? Kockv Mn!!m.r,,1.mr'eJ'
"
I
lu

fliARCKITECT and

W. K. Coium.
Catron
C ITK'IX Si t!OONS.
and hoIU'itnrs in (liaiu ory
Attorneys at la
Hauta Fe, S. M. I'rucrh'i' in i tin- c..iin ,ti t In?
teirltory.
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ANTONIO WINSDOR

FLOWERS.
GKO.
All

lovers of Flow-

ers are requested to
send for a hand-

some Illustrated

Catalogue of Plants
and Flowers to

J. L iiisseil,

Hews Depot!
COMPLETE

STOCK OF

SCHOOL BOOKS,
AllOITKI)

IIV

Till: IIOAIII)

OK

KIIX'ATION.

DENVER, COLO.

Hsadquaters for School

Supplies,

1111,1,

CLOSE FIGURING,

IIOWAUI),

at Law, Huma
Attorney ami Coni'm-tltiM.
Assonlatttt null Jelli'les A Kark1, lu7
t.,
U. t;.
N. W
Hniwml aitonri-uWashington,
buforo tho laud (fimrr, tin;
given to busiut-ijeueral laud otlife, court nf private land iaims,
the court of (daims and tlK'supiviiH: emiit of
Statett. HabluCHstt'llaiio y dara a'ciudim
esiieeial a cu''8tione,-- du n.uux'de- y ri'dumo;.

W. it. SLOAN.
Olltca lu Sena Illook, Knntu Fo, N, M.
w,wm.
Lawyer. Real EstitteRlid Mlninir
lalatttiou Riven to examlnini; titles to real
estate, exam uln. buvinix. wIIIul' or .nli,il.
In New Mexico
lzlngmiucB or corporation
Ariz na aud Old Mexico: hW
lo i.rocnrin,."
patent, lor mliiea.

MODERN METHODS,

SKILLED MECHANICS.

THE MONTEZUMA HOTEL
(Formerly Fboanlx Hotel)

...
.j

.

i-

-

v...,,,
Santa

"r?......

S?1

f '

gungina.

fa

N M

U a commodloBs and masalTeitructure of stone the finest waterlnir-plachote! west tf tUl
Alieghatifea. It hai every eouvenieuce, and la elegantly fumibhed and supplicH.
The Springs and Hotel are located on a branch of the main line of the Hanta Fe Route, ilx
miles from the tow of Las Vcrbs, New Mexico; is readily accessible bv telegraph, telephone, au(t
four paiBeuRertraini per day, It isexte"Bively used asarrstingnud Lattitnj? place by tras continental
tomristi, as well a by all clasteB of rest, pleasure, and iiealih Bcettcm from tvery part of the
country.
Round-triMcktti to Lai Vega Hot Springi on sale at all coup n atatlont. Round trio tibkatl
from Santa Fe, 16

PBCOS "VALLE
NEW

System of

Over 300,000 acres of Choice Farming and Fruit Lands. Water enough to Irrigate half a million acres.
and Telegraph Facilities, Good Society. Lands for sale at

825.00
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top. a USEFUL cake
aill5pend
I
OfraiRBANK'S- CL A RETTE S0AP

BELT
FRUIT
Has the Finest
Irrigating Canals

THE GREAT

SM.

HAS ANY

ta:n

Schumann.

G,

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

Waaliinifton Bt.,

Hi

Wove'

mm

67

Foot

LetlcrCnrrlorsaU wcarthem; fluocalf,
Beamk'ss, smooth inside, heavy thrao Solus, extension cilpre. one pair will wuur a year,
50 flue en Iff no bettor shoo evar offered at
fljrt
Srsftm tills prion; one trial will con v luce those
who want a Rlioe for comfort and service.
&'!.M WorkiiiaitiaiTfi
shoes
RO '1nro ni,1
very strong and durable. Those who
ipMigiven them
hnvo
a trial will wear uo othrfrmake.
tf'i.OO niifl $1.73 school shoes are
9 worn by the boys everywhere; theysell
MVjf
tlicJr merits, ns the Increasing sales show,
en
B
shoe, beat
ftrfl iocs S'tt'OO
kCIUIvS UoriKolA,
Imported shoes costing tram gl.im to SCO).
l.inlieH' i.50, fci.Otl mid $1.75 shoe for
Jllsriesaretho best
Mtyllsh and durable.
Caution. See that W. L, 1)ourIus' tiamu and
price ore stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
riTTAKF NO HrBNTTTt'TICtfl
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yon.
W li JXLXiLAS, Urocktou DIass. Sold by

Xew Mexico's, Nehool l.ttttM.
The making of American history a special study iu the public schools of
is an especially good thing in
view of the foreign character of a
many of the children of that territory.
Born of Mex!can parents and ignorant of
the English language, they know leas',
probably, about the history of this country than the children of American parents
do about the history of Mexico. They
have very vague notions about that part
of the United Stales which lies outside of
New Mexico. They can best be given
the knowledge w hich m this particular
Notice for Publication.
they lack, by a course of instruction in
Homestead No. 2740.
the public schools. In this connection it
Land Offh'u at Santa Ff., N. M., I
may be said that the public school law of
March 14, 1892.)
New Mexico is giving much satisfaction
Notice is hereby given that the following-nand that it would be impossible lor its
filed
amed
lias
settler
notice of his
enemies to secure its repea', were they to
try to ever so hard. Denver Republican. intention to'niake final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the egitter and receiver al
Santa Fe, N. M.,on April
", 18!I2, viz:
Martinez for the w K nw '4, w )&
ionias
The Celebrated French Core. aw
'4,6fc. 15, tp. 14 n, r 11 e.
Warranted
lit) names the following nitnesBoeto
money
APKRODITINE"r" 'tunned.
to cure
prove his continuous residence upon, and
IS BOLD ON A
cultivation of. paid land, viz:
POSITIVE
Cainlido Ilurrera, Vivian Garcia, Jose
GUARANTEE
de In Crnz (Iriiz, Patricio Garcia, of Lauiy,
to euro any form
A. L. Morrison,
N.
M.
nervous
of
disease or any disRegister.
order of the Ken- erative
organR
of either box,'
whether arising
BEFORE
from the exces- - AFTEF
ulve use of Stlmnlants, Tobacco or Opium, or
c mm
over indulindiscretion,
turouga you such
as Loss of Brain Power,
gence, Ac,
Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in the bank,
Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, Noeturnal li mission sjjt'ucorrhcea, Dii
riness. Weak Memory, Loss of Power and
which if ut'Klcted oitcti lend to premature old aife and itiHnniLy. Price $1.00 a box
6 boxes for $3.00. Sent by mail ou receipt of
price.
A WRITTEN GfTARAXTfrE Is (riven foi
every fci.OOorder received, to refund the money
if a Permanent cure is not, effected. We have
thousands of testiinoTjlals rrom old nndyouns
of both sexes, who lmvo hem permanently
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